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european 

dreamtime 

ANDREA PHIWPS 

Wim Vandekeybus at the Tramway as part of the New Moves Festival Glasgow. 

N
ew European chorc,ography has bcmme 
increasingly adcpc II uscmbling YUi, 

resonanl wonderlands on 11age, inDuonecd u 
muoh by lhe histoiy of film and perf'crmance 
Ill u by e1pressionislic cracilions in donce. 
Lib cisrupted fai,ycalcs, lhey paint «cam
worlds lhal hang in lhe air, .. cmingly casually 
conslrUcled and ycc painslakingly smrcd. 

These po11•J1D11ian panblcs open a lin
dcrbox of images and chancccn Chai demand 
intc,pre111ion. Leaving a bail of csoleric dues, 
lhey hint II rich new worlds, constlnlly .. c1t. 
ing ID engage their audience•, usoci11ive 
imapnllion a well u lheir apprecislion or 
fcrm and content. In chis way, they an: coded 
in a vay cilf=nt wry &cm eilhcr fonnalisl 
chorqraphy or new donce. 

Thi• approach hu opened a vuic:cy of 
crilical and aeahclic horimna. Dance Chai is 
'noc ciu.:e• and 1CC11C11h11 are 'noc acenes' beg 
qucslions of the dainilion of lhe fonn into 
which lhey have been slotlcd. The stoae crall· 
ing and intuihc lechniqucs of the perfonn
ancc avant-gllde - uscd; nuracive, comic 
abilicy, nmlll-medis skills, use of objccll • all 
these things •• broughl inco plry • naturally 
as the construction of a sequence. The 
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dreamcimc has lhc magic or a Blucbc:lld's 
Casclc, but can also hide a mo1a11ain or mis-
1alce1. 

Wim Vandckcybus' new piece, Alway, 
The Same Liu, is an impcrcant cumple of chis 
dreamcimc chon::ography. In ii he uses whal 
could now be classified as some or lhe recog
nisable upects or whac is rapidly bcmming a 
technique. A laissez-faire atlicudc lO stage 
presence, CCXI in mmy languages, snippels of 
SIDI)', acli vi ties perf'onncd in real ralher lhan 
'acted' lime, sudden chonges of both physical 
and ae11he1ic cireclion. This he does wilh lhc 
1implicily, ea:entricily and edeaicism of a 
cruc monllgist who understands chat the mu• 

en-UtM hu nothing ID do wilh percci val 
logic. But although he ddights in Ille ma'ller• 
idt, he also falls JIICY ID lhe illusion lhal crcal• 
ing che «camlime is enough. 

In previous wort he brought 10 Britain. 
Vandckeybus pushed his audiences colhe edge 
of lheir .. ats wilh nerve-rattling acrobalic ••· 
qumces and a perfca undencanding of the 
timingof suspensc. In W/tatThe Body doe.not 
Remember, which premiered II The Thinl Eye 
Centre. Glugow. in 1989, he mixed lhese 
sharp techniques wilh an emotional and meta-

phorical subteu thac pitched men againsl 
women in• w,y-looking wodd. His signalure 
became a whip-lash diving 1011, perf'onned 11 
immense speed by bcxh W0111en and men. This 
speed was mi xcd wi 1h a casualness of manner 
chat a>nslanlly 1a1dcnnined lhe impononce of 
particular aclions, ycl added to lhe overall 
emolional n:sonance of lhe piece. 

Mony of lhcsc techniques arc used again 
in Alway, The Some Lie,. Aying jumps, 
physical precision and daring are all mi•cd 
wilh chis carefully a>nstrucccdcuualnca and 
scylish abandon. Found objects litccr lhe 111ge 
space; neccing references lo more prosaic 
worlds Iliac 1ant1lise wilh lheir simplicicy and 
possible meanings. Like fellow Belgians. 
Anne Tcn:11 de Kecnmaekcr and Michelle 
Ann de Mey, Vandckcybus mal<cs a whole 
world on 11age, and is expert at drawing his 
audiences along, gasping one minute, gawping 
the ncxl 

leis interesling lhal in convcn•ion. Van
dckcybus rel en co Alway, The Same Lie, u a 
'play'. This may be an 1ppropri11c mi .. use or' 
wonls, but ccnainly lhe worlt is u inDucncod 
by dea>nstnicced new lhe11re and perf'crmancc 
lechniqucs u ii is dance. The group or per-

Camon • five mai. lhra: women • an: 1101 only 
e1pen in lheir physical abilicies, bu1 also e1ude 
11rangeand iire'llercnl slageprcsences; downs, 
11and-up c:omeci ans, musicians, aclDn, si ngen 
and cricksl•n in IID'ftl. 

Ahhough lhe nine perfonnen do noc cell 
his 110,y, lhe piece cencres around lhe image 
of lhe life of an old man. Cazlo Vemno, who 
appean on a &Im lhal is projcclled onlD • .. ries 
of s=ens behind lhe aclion. Vemno is one of 
lhe main influences behind lhe piece. and 
seems ID have provided Vandekcybus wilh a 
kind of ,oi,on d' i1,e for lhe worlc. As lhe 
perf'amen come on and off' ,uge cqing 
objects, celling scories and p,rfonning aclion 
sequences or a more er less choreographed 
nalurc, Vc,rano's imaae appean, c.alking, 
smoking and dancing •ound on a quayside. 
Shel in icr•chy Super-8, chis dd mon gives 
lhc action depth and poignancy in a ve,y sim· 
pie, humanistic way. The mmpany all vciy 
obviously can: aboul him. There is  an cpposi
lion becwoon lhe yolllh or lhc perf'onners and 
lhe &ail age of lhe man · a kind of yearning 
sadness lhal pe,vades lhe piece in its less clut• 
tered moments. The usocialion or lhc young 
and old works preci .. Jy because ii r<rnains 
unli1cd. 1a1s111ed in any more bl11an1 • Cash• 
ion. 

Around lhe film, the perfonners cons1ruc1 
and dest,oy images, che men remaining scpa
r11e &cm che women 1a1til lhe final scenes 
when chey ning lhcmsclves IOgethcr, vidcntly 
cementing a previously b.ren n:lationship h 
is lhe men who embody humour ond soflncss 
throughout. They arc lhe interpn:ters or Che 
mllerial, mmmunicating dircaly ID lhc audi• 
cnce eicher lhrough up-front aclion or hwnour. 
The women r<rnain hanl and, literally, aloor 
suspended for lheir inicial appearonccs in low
sl1a1g hammocks &an which chey swing, 111.k 
in cheir own languages to each ocher, mocking 
lhemcn. 

At lhe beginning of lhc piece a man a>oks. 
an andctte whilsl anochcr lllempts lO jump 
onco a chair h1a1g up in lhc lighting rig. In lhc 
s<rni-darkncss, lhc play creeps onco Ille audi· 
cnce, suddenly cwisling inlo a donce sequence, 
and then returning ID lhc odcDy mw,danc, lhc 
pointedly ordinal)'. The men are se1y, srupid 
and occasionally laddish in che face or on audi
ence, like small boys showing oil in Ille knowl
edge or their own silly audacity. A random 
pattern develops on scage, lhe rhylhm of move
ment like a scattering consccllalion racher than 
a regular ahemacion becwecn fullness and 
space. The omelette curies on a>oking as an
ocher man tdls a stcry in llalian. The rJoor is 
revealed to be covered in a cupct or dresses 
sown IOgelher. These dresses become a signa
lurc, as che carpel is winched up ID lhe back 
wall half way through and more an: brought on 
· clasped like !oven by lhe men and jumped 
upon by Che women. 

�q,lc and objects rtoac on and orr. slut 
cameo roles Iliac arc dissolved � fut se
quences. These sequencca have become Van
dekcybus • lrad<rn•k, ond lhe emiest wry Iliac 
yo1a1g Bricish chorqraphen have round ID 
copy his technique. Whal lhey lack. however, 
is his venalilicy with lhe limin& of such move
ment. and the undcncanding orlhecontc:xt into 
which they an: pw:ed. One dancer leapa over 
anocher, whilsl the accond lhrowa him or her· 
sdf ID the ground, only ID bounce up and 
rcvene lhc acqucnce II IRakncdt apcod. A 
couch or middlo-european folk-<lancing is per
ceptible, and che immaculate liming of a 
clown. The skill of the .. acquences is• much 
in choir imprompN oceurn:nce u in lheir exe
clllicn. They •• performed in an off-hand 
manner, • if just hiccup1 in lhe pro pa from 
one side of lhe 11age lO anotha. 

Towanls che end of lhe piece, lhe WOlll<n 
come down &om lheir hammod<s and 11art ID 
play the game. As lhe soundcradt IUmS rrom 
old folk songs inco F.uro-funk, hundreds or 
eggs an: brought on in huge a-ays. The .. -
laid DUI in pallems on lhe Door and stadted m, 
cop or each other, u performen drop &cm their 
suspended posicions wilh perilous proaimicy. 
As che perfonnoncc cissolvcs, che eggs an: 
lhrown from one stage clown ID anolher, some• 
cimcs breaking ond somclimcs being caught 
wilh nonchalanl accuracy. 

But is the crcacion of chis European 
drcamtimc enough? In many wrys lhe achieve• 
ment or chis a>ol form has been in lhe aban
doning of old ronns r11hcr than chc making or 
new ones. Many of lhc conccplS have been 
assimil11ed &om Olher media in illuminaling 
ways, challenging the nolion or dance as a 
series or seeps ond presencing new and ferlile 

collaborations wilh ocher diacipU... Bill, 
allhoughA/w<171 Tlte Samd.lc,mixeull lho 
ri&hl inpedienll, ii rula ta 'l'P"'Priale lhem 
in anythin g ocher than a llhallow way. 

One or lhe most awkward and )'OI inlrig11· 
ing problcma or the piece ia in l11 rclallorahip 
wilhnanalive,calling intoquoslion lhe idea of 
• pedonnance mllaae chat alludm ta meaning 
but doca not ace up the llnlellnl wilh whidt 
to tdl. The llignala arc set up, 1"11 each one 
diuipaces into a random eollectian or e\lenll. 
What is Jell la a ronn chat haa 1111 mm ror 
rurthcr incerpretalim (cv«ytl,ing is inluilioc). 
Thel'cmncanncvcr1-Jme�moreeuq,lea 
or mulli-lay=cl lhan the collection or objecll 
thac arc constan1ly in lnnlition - lhc 
stage. 

B111 chis entropic world is rougher lhan a 
faiiyldc, and more resilient than lhe clocon· 
scruccod usoci•ivc wart chat came be&,,e it. 
l1 hu a llctilc presence IDllikc 11J1Y olhcr 
'dance' worlt. and lollche1 the audience on 
many more levels lhan mon: fonnalial move
ment. Because ii is &uncd u a dramworld, ii 
has lhe abilicy ID tnnsport audienoes, leaving 
them dazzled� lack of logic and soothed wilh 
humour. Ironically for work lhauooks., muoh 
ID depart &om lhe cracilional frame of dance, 
it is, in the end, the speed ond dectricicy of lhe 
donce lhal cements the wcrk into a whole, 
rllher than lhe colleccion or ideas and n:fer
ences chat surround chis. De,pite lhe lack or 
de'llelq,mcnt in lhe fonn, lhe real lhrill or lhc 
piece comes from lhe anogant leaps ond elves. 
■ 

Andree PhllDpa is a rree-lance wri1cr and 
perronnance direccor. She a,nc,;1>111e1 ID 
Arti,t, New1k11e, and Wltal'1 O.,. 
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A project based national scheme for Innovative Inter- and multk!isclpl� 
nary collaborations between artists from different artistic practices 
working In partnership to create a synthesis or merging of artforms. 
The fund isopen to professional artists, companies, producers, galler
ies and publishers or any of these working together. Awards are aval� 
able as Research and Development Ill Project Production grants. 

There are two application deadlines ror 1992/93 on June 1st and No
vember 1st. 

Guidelines and further Information are available from Combined Arts 
Unit Arts Council, 14 Great Peter Street London SW1P 3NQ 

The Arts Council welcomes applications from all sections of the com, 
munity regardless of race, gender, sexual orientation, 
age or disability. 
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